The Fifth Joint Conference of COGA and AAAGL on Minimally Invasive Gynecology

Primary spoken language in Chinese, with General session talks in English

Beijing, China
December 6-10, 2017
The 5th Annual joint meeting between the Chinese Obstetricians and Gynecologists Association (COGA) and the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopy (AAGL) will convene December 6-10, 2017, in beautiful Beijing, China, the ancient cultural center of civilization.

The goal of the conference is to provide the participants opportunity to 1) keep abreast of the state-of-the-art development in the field, and 2) pursue excellence in minimally invasive surgery that they may return to their patients with increased competence. The conference will present advanced gynecological endoscopic surgical techniques through didactic presentations as well as a full slate of live surgery demonstrations. Ample opportunity for practical application will be provided at the post-conference workshops through 25 hands-on training stations. Comprising the faculty are 30 of the top gynecologic minimally invasive surgeons from both China and the USA. “In Pursuit of Excellence,” a historic collaborative conference between COGA and AAGL, appropriately held in the historic city of Beijing, promises to be a rewarding experience.

Main Themes of the Meeting:
Minimally Invasive Surgery for Gynecological Cancers. Deep Infiltrating Endometriosis (DIE)
Pelvic Organ Prolapse and Incontinence. Difficult and Complicated Hysterectomy Live Cases Demonstrations.

COGA President and Scientific Chair: Professor JH Lang

Scientific Committee: ZhY Zhang, CY Liu, Franklin Loffer, L Zhu, JH Leng


Topics of the conference

Keynote Address
Total of 8 Keynote Addresses covering all area of gynecological endoscopic surgery will be presented by internationally well known endoscopic surgeons every morning throughout the 4 days meeting.

Live Surgery Demonstration
At least 10 live surgery demonstration including straight stick and robotic surgery for Gyn. malignancies, severe endometriosis, difficult myomectomy, ovarian surgery and pelvic floor reconstruction will be presented during the meeting.
Other topics
All aspect of hysteroscopic surgery and newly innovated hysteroscopic instrumentation. All aspect of benign and malignant laparoscopic and robotic surgery. Special sessions devoted to Gyn. malignancies, endometriosis, adenomyosis and myoma of uterus, pelvic organ prolapse and incontinence. Fertility preserving and promoting procedures

Hysteroscopy

Laparoscopy

Fetal Surgery
Intra-uterine Fetal Endoscopic Surgery Management of Placenta Percreta

Robotic Surgery
Robotic Assisted Cytoreductive Procedures for Ovarian Carcinoma

Robotic Assisted Radical Hysterectomy
Female Pelvis viewed through robot: Anatomy and Retroperitoneal Structures & Spaces

Live Surgery Demonstration
Total laparoscopic hysterectomy
Laparoscopic surgery for deeply infiltrating endometriosis. Laparoscopic surgery of POP and pelvic anatomy
Surgical management of SUI Laparoscopic radical hysterectomy
Laparoscopic radical hysterectomy with bladder nerve sparing
Laparoscopic staging surgery for ovarian cancer
Laparoscopic Cytoreductive surgery for relapsed ovarian cancer Robotic assisted radical hysterectomy
Robotic assisted total hysterectomy
Meeting Location
Beijing Landmark Towers
8 North Dongsanhuan Road, Chao yang District, Beijing Nan Liu 13910029066

Contact Person
LinJun Ruan: Phone 010 -64,173,208 Fax 010 -64171528 Mobile: 13716163378
10th floor, Building 5, 9 Guangan Road Guotou Wealth Square, Fengtai District, Beijing

Web: http://www.coga.org.cn, Email: cogamail@coga.org.cn
Address and the recipient: Dongcheng District, Dongzhimen, New Street, No. 11, Building 3, 4th floor, Chinese Obstetricians and Gynecologists Association, 100027.

Registration
(included are welcome dinner, conference souvenirs, syllabus, and audio-video materials but exclude special surgical videos)

$200 USD for International physician.
800 Yuan for members of Chinese Medical Association OB/GYN specialist.
1000 Yuan for non-members.
500 Yuan for Fellow/Residents, must accompany a letter verifying the status from departmental chair.

Accommodation:
Sant'Angelo Hotel (Samsung), Beijing Tai Yue Suites Special fare for conference attendees
180 Yuan per room for two persons per night for double standard room
120 Yuan per person per night for one person for double standard room

Please fill out and mail the "Chinese Medical Association gynecologic surgery seminar participants receipt" and 200 Yuan deposit to: Dongcheng District, Dongzhimen, New Street, No. 11, Building 3, 4th floor, Chinese Obstetricians and Gynecologists Association. Yingchun Sun Zip: 100027.

Pre- and Post-meeting tour of China
Those who are interested in tour China before and/or after the meeting, The COGA will be able to assist and arrange the tour package through COGA contracted Chinese travel agents. Please mention your interest in touring China on your registration.

Registration fee for international physicians is US $200

Deposit Refund: Cancellation before midnight Nov 15, 2016 24:00, the meeting registration or hotel reservation deposit will be refund in total. Cancellation after midnight Nov.15, 2016, only 50% of the registration fee will be refunded but no refund for hotel deposit.

Remittance Address: Bank: Taiyuan apartment, Beijing Branch, Bank of China, Name: Chinese Medical Association, Account number: 814715369808091001. Please indicate the use of money: Registrations fees or National Medical Association gynecologic surgery seminar.